Forests are important in the global carbon cycle and it is necessary to quickly and accurately measure forest volume to estimate forest aboveground biomass (AGB) and aboveground carbon storage (AGC). In this paper, we used data from the eighth forest resources inventory of China to establish two stand volume models based on stand density and forest basal area for 37 arbor forest types (dominant species); and performed a comparative analysis to obtain the best model. Then the AGB, AGB density, AGC, and AGC density of the different forest types and regions were estimated by conversion function methods. The results showed that: (1) The volume model of tree height and forest basal area could better fit the natural growth process of forests, and 36 of the 37 forest types had R 2 greater than 0.8; (2) The average AGB density of arbor forest in China was 95.03 Mg ha −1 and the average AGC density was 48.15 Mg ha −1 (3) Among forest types, Picea asperata Mast., Quercus spp., and Populus spp. had the highest AGB and AGC, while Cinnamomum camphora (L.) Presl, Pinus taiwanensis Hayata, and Pinus densiflora Sieb. et Zucc. had the lowest. The AGB density and AGC density of Phoebe zhennan S. Lee et F. N. Wei and Pinus densata Mast. were the highest, while those of Pinus densiflora Sieb. et Zucc., Pinus elliottii Engelmann, and Eucalyptus robusta Smith were the lowest.
Introduction
Forest ecosystems are the main component of terrestrial ecosystems. On land, although forest area accounts for only 40% of the global non-ice surface, its biomass accounts for 90% of the terrestrial biomass, and its soil carbon storage accounts for 73% of the global soil carbon storage [1, 2] . In the face of global climate change, forest aboveground biomass (AGB) and aboveground carbon storage (AGC) which are the bases for studying the structure and function of forest ecosystems, have attracted wide attention worldwide [3] . At present, there are many methods for calculating AGB and AGC, among which the model based on stand volume is widely used. Stand volume is an important index for forest resources monitoring and an important basis for forestry management decision-making [4, 5] . The growth and development of forests under various specific management conditions can be estimated by stand volume, and for this reason, it has been widely used in forest management, resources archives updating, forest asset assessment, and forest carbon sequestration estimation [6] . Using scientific The sample plot database includes plot number, province, dominant species, average DBH, average tree height, longitude, latitude, altitude, soil thickness, slope, and other factors, while the sample tree database includes plot number, tree number, individual volume, and other factors. Among them, individual tree volume is consulted by the unitary volume table derived from the LY208-77 binary volume table [32] . It has a high accuracy, and we can regard it as a reference value.
In this study, we collected eighth national forest inventory data from 2009 to 2013, and after sorting the data, 4958 sample plots were obtained ( Table 1) . The stand volume, forest type, average DBH, average tree height, stand density, and forest basal area of 37 forest types were used to establish the model (Table S1 ). Among these variables, stand volume was the sum of all sample tree volumes in each sample plot, stand density was the sum of all trees in each sample plot, and forest basal area was calculated according to DBH and stand density. Because the shape and size of sample plots were different among the provinces, the volume of sample plots was converted according to one hectare (Table A1 ). The sample plots had high overall coverage in China and covered all provinces and cities (except Hong Kong, Macao, and Taiwan), which could reflect the status of forest resources in China (Figure 1 ). [32] . It has a high accuracy, and we can regard it as a reference value.
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Method of Stand Volume Model Establishing
Tree height and DBH are important factors in forest resources survey, and are often used to predict stand productivity and volume. At the same time, the quantitative relationship between tree 
Tree height and DBH are important factors in forest resources survey, and are often used to predict stand productivity and volume. At the same time, the quantitative relationship between tree height and DBH is also used to describe stand structure, analyze the stand growth of fixed sample plots, and formulate forest planning. Existing growth models have been used to overcome some of the difficulties associated with estimating or simulating the stand development of improved stock [33] [34] [35] [36] . The accuracy of stand volume is highly dependent on the accuracy of the volume model.
Forest basal area is the main criterion reflecting site quality and an important factor for calculating stand volume, and it is related to average DBH and stand density [37] . Stand density is an index to evaluate the crowding degree among trees per unit area of forest, which directly affects environmental factors such as light, temperature, and humidity. It is an effective regulatory factor for forest management and has a significant impact on the composition and species diversity of undergrowth plants [38, 39] . Therefore, in view of stand density and forest basal area, we established models for comparative analysis to obtain a more accurate model. To facilitate the practical use of the model and ensure the application value of the model, the volume model in this paper took the same form as the national binary volume model: V = ad b H c [40] . Given this theoretical basis, forests were divided into 37 types according to dominant tree species, and stand density was measured as tree number per unit area. A nonlinear stand volume model related to tree height, DBH, stand density, and forest basal area was established.
The formula for calculating the volume of the forest basal area is:
where G is forest basal area (m 2 ha −1 ), d is the average DBH of the stand (cm), and N is the stand density (tree ha −1 ). The two formulas for calculating the stand volume are as follows:
where M 1 and M 2 are the stand volume (m 3 ha −1 ), H is the average height of stand (m), and a, b, and c are parameters reflecting the stand volume.
To validate the two volume models and compare their advantages and disadvantages, we used the coefficient of determination (R 2 ) and standard error (SE) [41] . Generally, when R 2 approaches 1 and SE approaches 0, the fit is the optimal.
Model Evaluation and Validation
To validate the models, we examined the prediction accuracies achieved when estimating stand volume. Typically, models use an independent dataset or data derived from data splitting or bootstrapping procedures. To evaluate the model and its applicability, 80% of the samples were randomly selected to establish the model, which was evaluated by R 2 , and the remaining 20% of the data were used for model validation [42] . Considering a variety of factors, we chose the following five indicators as the basic evaluation indicators: empirical coefficient of correlation (R 2 emp ), bias (BIAS), root mean square error (RMSE), relative bias (BIAS%), and RMSE (RMSE%). R 2 emp can assess the model, BIAS is the difference between the overall average value of a measurement or test result and the accepted reference value or true value, and RMSE, BIAS%, and RMSE% can reflect the precision of the model directly and clearly. The index expressions are as follows:
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where y i andŷ i are the measured values and predicted values of the sample plot (m 3 ha −1 ), respectively; y i is the average of the measured values of all sample plots (m 3 ha −1 ); and n is the number of sample plots.
Methods of Aboveground Biomass (AGB) and Aboveground Carbon (AGC) Estimation
The response of terrestrial vegetation to a globally changing environment is central to predictions of future levels of atmospheric carbon dioxide [43] . In recent years, AGB and AGC estimation methods based on the re p j and q j are parameters of each species, and M is the stand volume (m 3 ha −1 ). Relationship between AGB and storage have been widely used [44] . In this study, the AGB of 37 forest types in China was estimated by the following linear regression equation [20] , and the parameters are shown in Table 2 .
where B j is the AGB of forest type j (Mg ha −1 ), The AGC of forest vegetation is usually calculated by using a 50% carbon content as a unified value, but this calculation may lead to large errors. In this paper, AGC was obtained by using the following AGB-AGC conversion model of different species [45] , and the parameters are shown in Table 3 .
where C j is the AGC of forest type j (Mg ha −1 ), and C c is the carbon content of forest vegetation of each species (%). 
Results

Result of Stand Volume Model Establishment
Two models (
were established for each forest type by using 80% of the data. Among the 37 forest types, 31 forest types exhibited an R 2 greater than 0.8 for model 1, and 36, for model 2, which indicated that the two models well represented the natural growth process of each type of forest, and model M 2 = aH b G c (Table 4 ) was better than model M 1 = ad b H c N f (Table 5 ). 
Model Precision Evaluation
To obtain the precision for the different modeled forest types, 20% of the samples were used for data validation. BIAS, BIAS%, RMSE, RMSE% and R 2 emp were used as indicators for precision testing (Tables 6 and 7 ). As shown in Table 6 for model 1, most BIAS values were near 0; the average BIAS% and RMSE% were 4.014% and 26.826%, respectively; the average R 2 emp was 0.86; and 30 of 37 forest types had an R 2 emp more than 0.8. As shown in Table 7 for model 2, BIAS values were all near 0; the average BIAS% and RMSE% were 0.693% and 20.178%, respectively; the average R 2 emp value was 0.91; and 35 of 37 forest types had an R 2 emp greater than 0.8. These results indicated that the two models were relatively stable and could be used to estimate stand volume. By comparison, model 1 had higher fitting accuracy and achieved better estimate precision.
We chose eight largest forest types as examples to make comparison between the predicted value and the observed value ( Figure 2 ). The residual can be obtained from this equation and can be used to evaluate the uniformity and normality. The results showed that the residuals were homogeneously distributed, meaning that they had no heterogeneity, which conformed to the general law of error distribution [46] .
As shown in Figure 2 , the predicted value and the observed value of each forest types were linearly fitted; the linear relationship is shown by the red line, and that the R 2 value was greater than 0.94. The slope of each forest type was close to 1, showing that the predicted and observed values were not significantly different. 
Results of Aboveground Biomass (AGB) and Aboveground Carbon (AGC) for Different Forest Types in China
We identified 37 main types of arbor forest (dominant species) in the eighth national forest resources inventory. According to Formulas (9) and (10), the AGB, AGC, AGB density, and AGC density of each arbor forest type were estimated (Table 8 ). 
We identified 37 main types of arbor forest (dominant species) in the eighth national forest resources inventory. According to Formulas (9) and (10), the AGB, AGC, AGB density, and AGC density of each arbor forest type were estimated (Table 8 ). The total AGB and AGC obtained from the survey data were 532,448.64 Mg and 270,890.61 Mg, respectively, and the average AGB density and AGC density of the forest types were 95.03 Mg ha −1 and 48.15 Mg ha −1 , respectively. Pearson correlation coefficients obtained by correlation analysis revealed a strong correlation between AGB (AGB density) and AGC (AGC density), and the change trends of AGB (AGB density) and AGC (AGC density) for each forest type were basically the same (Table 9 ) ( Figure 3 ). The forest types can be divided into coniferous forest and broad-leaved forest (Table A2 ). Coniferous forest AGB and AGC accounted for 64.0% and 65.3% of the total, while broad-leaved forest AGB and AGC accounted for 36.0% and 34.7% of the total, respectively. The AGB and AGC of Picea asperata Mast., Quercus spp., and Populus spp. were the highest among the forest types, accounting for 50% of the total AGB and 45.7% of the total AGC. The AGB and AGC of Cinnamomum camphora (L.) Presl., Pinus taiwanensis Hayata, and Pinus densiflora Sieb. et Zucc. were the lowest, accounting for only 0.3% of the total AGB and AGC. The 10 forest types with the smallest area accounted for approximately 1.5% of the total AGB and AGC, while the 10 forest types with the largest area accounted for approximately 79%. Because the areas of the sample plots in this study were different and the data used were part of the eighth forest resources inventory, the AGB density and AGC density may better represent the actual situation of each forest type in China. The average AGB density and AGC density of coniferous forest were 102.18 Mg ha −1 and 52.38 Mg ha −1 , and the average AGB density and AGC density of broad-leaved forest were 85.66 Mg ha −1 and 42.60 Mg ha −1 , respectively. For forest types, the AGB and AGC density were quite different. The AGB and AGC density of Phoebe zhennan S. Lee et F. N. Wei and Pinus densata Mast. were the highest, while those of Pinus densiflora Sieb. et Zucc., Pinus elliottii Engelmann, and Eucalyptus robusta Smith were the lowest. The maximum AGB density and AGC density were 7.59 and 7.66 times of the minimum, respectively. Table 9 . Correlation coefficients between aboveground biomass (AGB) (AGB density) and aboveground carbon (AGC) (AGC density).
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Pearson correlation coefficient 0.998 ** Significance 0.000
Note: ** indicates a significant correlation at 0.01 level.
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Spatial Distribution of Forest Aboveground Biomass (AGB) and Aboveground Carbon (AGC) in China
To intuitively understand the spatial distribution of AGC density, the kriging interpolation method was used to map the distribution of AGC density in China (Figure 4 ). As shown in the figure, the AGC density in eastern China is generally lower than that in western China; thus, AGC density should be analyzed separately among regions. The goal of regional division is to divide the whole territory of a country into several blocks according to their characteristics, in order to study and manage geography, the climate, the economy, and administration. According to the most far-reaching and widely used method, 34 provincial administrative regions in China can be divided into six regions: northwest (Shaanxi, Gansu, Qinghai, Ningxia, and Xinjiang), north (Beijing, Tianjin, Hebei, and Shanxi), northeast (Liaoning, Jilin, Heilongjiang, and Inner Mongolia), east (Shanghai, Jiangsu, Zhejiang, Anhui, Fujian, Jiangxi, Shandong, and Taiwan), central south (Henan, Hubei, Hunan, Guangdong, Guangxi, Hainan, Hong Kong, and Macao) and southwest (Sichuan, Guizhou, Yunnan, Chongqing, and Xizang). Based on the data above, the AGB, AGC, AGB density, and AGC density of the six regional types can be obtained (Table 10) . To intuitively understand the spatial distribution of AGC density, the kriging interpolation method was used to map the distribution of AGC density in China (Figure 4 ). As shown in the figure, the AGC density in eastern China is generally lower than that in western China; thus, AGC density should be analyzed separately among regions. The goal of regional division is to divide the whole territory of a country into several blocks according to their characteristics, in order to study and manage geography, the climate, the economy, and administration. According to the most farreaching and widely used method, 34 provincial administrative regions in China can be divided into six regions: northwest (Shaanxi, Gansu, Qinghai, Ningxia, and Xinjiang), north (Beijing, Tianjin, Hebei, and Shanxi), northeast (Liaoning, Jilin, Heilongjiang, and Inner Mongolia), east (Shanghai, Jiangsu, Zhejiang, Anhui, Fujian, Jiangxi, Shandong, and Taiwan), central south (Henan, Hubei, Hunan, Guangdong, Guangxi, Hainan, Hong Kong, and Macao) and southwest (Sichuan, Guizhou, Yunnan, Chongqing, and Xizang). Based on the data above, the AGB, AGC, AGB density, and AGC density of the six regional types can be obtained (Table 10 ). The AGB and AGC of arbor forests among these regions in China range from high to low are as follows: northwest, southwest, northeast, central south, east, and north ( Figure 5 ). The AGC The AGB and AGC of arbor forests among these regions in China range from high to low are as follows: northwest, southwest, northeast, central south, east, and north ( Figure 5 ). The AGC distribution is not highly related with the forest distribution in China, and the difference is mainly reflected in the northwest and central south regions. For northwest region, although there are fewer forests, most of them are mature forests and over-mature forests with large volume per unit area, which is a cause of high carbon density. For central south region, there are more young forests and middle-aged forests in mountain areas, and the forests have gradually evolved into secondary forests. Secondary tree species dominate, resulting in sparse tree growth and low stand volume per unit area [47] [48] [49] . The northwest and southwest regions account for more than 70% of the country's AGB and AGC. The distribution of AGB and AGC is obviously different among regions, where the AGB and AGC in the northwest are 6.2 times and 6.3 times those in the north, respectively. Because of the differences in land area and forest coverage, the areas with high AGB density and AGC density are not necessarily the areas with high AGB and AGC. Ordinarily, the AGB and AGC density of each area can better reflect the actual situation of those areas. The average AGB density among the regions is 91.34 Mg ha −1 , the average AGC density is 46.4 Mg ha −1 , and they range from high to low in the following order: southwest, northwest, northeast, east, central south, and north, which is inconsistent with the order observed for AGB and AGC. For example, the AGB and AGC in east and southwest regions are lower than those in the south and north, but the AGB density and AGC density in the former two regions are relatively high. Compared with the national average AGB density and AGC density, the northwest and southwest regions have higher AGB and AGC density, as well as the highest AGB and AGC. distribution is not highly related with the forest distribution in China, and the difference is mainly reflected in the northwest and central south regions. For northwest region, although there are fewer forests, most of them are mature forests and over-mature forests with large volume per unit area, which is a cause of high carbon density. For central south region, there are more young forests and middle-aged forests in mountain areas, and the forests have gradually evolved into secondary forests. Secondary tree species dominate, resulting in sparse tree growth and low stand volume per unit area [47] [48] [49] . The northwest and southwest regions account for more than 70% of the country's AGB and AGC. The distribution of AGB and AGC is obviously different among regions, where the AGB and AGC in the northwest are 6.2 times and 6.3 times those in the north, respectively. Because of the differences in land area and forest coverage, the areas with high AGB density and AGC density are not necessarily the areas with high AGB and AGC. Ordinarily, the AGB and AGC density of each area can better reflect the actual situation of those areas. The average AGB density among the regions is 91.34 Mg ha −1 , the average AGC density is 46.4 Mg ha −1 , and they range from high to low in the following order: southwest, northwest, northeast, east, central south, and north, which is inconsistent with the order observed for AGB and AGC. For example, the AGB and AGC in east and southwest regions are lower than those in the south and north, but the AGB density and AGC density in the former two regions are relatively high. Compared with the national average AGB density and AGC density, the northwest and southwest regions have higher AGB and AGC density, as well as the highest AGB and AGC.
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Discussion
In recent years, application of the stand volume model has increased due to attention on AGB and AGC. Stand volume is an important variable for estimating AGB, AGC, and other factors of interest [50] . At present, the forest resources inventory in China is mainly based on field surveys, and the traditional method of obtaining the stand volume is to calculate the volume of each tree by using a unitary or binary volume table and then add up all trees in the sample plot. Obviously, such a method requires much manpower and many material resources. In addition, the traditional forest resources inventory takes a long time and takes place every five years, which is difficult to meet the current changing needs of forest management. In view of this, China urgently needs to build a highprecision forest volume estimation model to quickly and accurately estimate the stand volume and provide important decision-making basis for the forestry sector.
In this paper, stand density and forest basal area were introduced to calculate stand volume, and the average R 2 for these factors among 37 forest types was 0.86 and 0.92, respectively. The results showed that volume can be better estimated by using the forest basal area-tree height model than by 
In recent years, application of the stand volume model has increased due to attention on AGB and AGC. Stand volume is an important variable for estimating AGB, AGC, and other factors of interest [50] . At present, the forest resources inventory in China is mainly based on field surveys, and the traditional method of obtaining the stand volume is to calculate the volume of each tree by using a unitary or binary volume table and then add up all trees in the sample plot. Obviously, such a method requires much manpower and many material resources. In addition, the traditional forest resources inventory takes a long time and takes place every five years, which is difficult to meet the current changing needs of forest management. In view of this, China urgently needs to build a high-precision forest volume estimation model to quickly and accurately estimate the stand volume and provide important decision-making basis for the forestry sector.
In this paper, stand density and forest basal area were introduced to calculate stand volume, and the average R 2 for these factors among 37 forest types was 0.86 and 0.92, respectively. The results showed that volume can be better estimated by using the forest basal area-tree height model than by using the stand density-DBH-tree height model. Although the latter model meets the requirements, its accuracy is not relatively high compared with that of other volume models [4, 7, 51, 52] . One reason is that the model is based on of sample plots at the national scale, at which the average DBH and tree height have greater errors than those measured at the scale of sample trees. The other reason is that current studies are mostly focused on pure forests, and we used the dominant species of sample plots as forest types, causing the growth rates of different species to have some influence on the accuracy of modeling. At the same scale, the model established in this paper can estimate the stand volume more accurately. We also used the traditional binary volume model to estimate stand volume, and the fitting results showed that the average R 2 was 0.58 and varied significantly among forest types, indicating that it could be applied to some forest types well but not to others (Table A3 ). Validation precision was meanwhile performed but showed a low accuracy (Table A4 ). In the future, when calculating the stand volume of a certain site in China, forest factors could be obtained by remote sensing, unmanned aerial vehicles (UAVs), and three-dimensional laser scanning technology combined with a small number of field observations, after which the stand volume could be obtained quickly and conveniently by using the model given in this paper. Thus, the model developed here lays a good foundation for the accurate calculation of AGB and AGC.
Because the data set used in this research does not contain sample plot data from the forest resources inventory in China, it can represent the distribution but not total amount of AGB and AGC, while AGB density and AGC density can well represent the state of forest resources in China. The AGC density of Russia is 40.4 Mg ha −1 [8, 53, 54] , that of the United States is 58.8 Mg ha −1 [55] , that of Canada is 30.7 Mg ha −1 [56] , and that of temperate zone is 57.1 Mg ha −1 [57] , while the average AGC density of China estimated in this paper is 48.15 Mg ha −1 , which is far below the global average of 86.00 Mg ha −1 . Nevertheless, the AGC density of arbor forest in China has increased compared with that obtained in previous forest resource inventories [25, 58, 59] . This increase may be mainly due to the application of ecological civilization construction in China [60] . After the "Three North Shelterbelts" plan, China approved a new round of afforestation plan again. Through large-scale tree-planting activities (including artificial planting and aerial planting), the establishment of forest protection zones and the conversion of farmland to forestry land, China began afforestation throughout the country, implemented ecological projects, and comprehensively promoted the protection and management of the ecological environment. Over the past 40 years, the Ant Forest Project for voluntary tree planting has resulted in the accumulation of more than 55.52 million trees in desertification areas of China. The Three North Shelterbelt Project has resulted in 30.143 million hectares of afforestation, with the forest coverage increasing from 5.05% to 13.57%, and the reduction in of soil erosion area reaching 61%. Furthermore, 1.944 billion mu of natural arbor forests has been restored, and 2.966 billion mu of natural forest has been effectively protected [20] . All these signs indicate that China's AGC density will continue to increase.
The spatial pattern of AGC density in China is generally consistent with the spatial distribution of AGB density. There are obvious differences in topography, climate, river flow, and vegetation types between the northern and southern regions of China. Influenced by natural environment, people in different regions also display large differences in production mode, living habits, and cultural traditions. Based on the AGC density data for different regions in different survey periods, the AGC density in the north, southwest and northwest has been increasing gradually, with the most significant increase in the northwest: a net increase of 34.52 Mg ha −1 (Figure 6 ). The AGC density in the northeast first increased and then decreased, while that in the north and central south first decreased and then increased. The most significant decrease occurred in the central south: a net decrease of 4.96 Mg ha −1 . The average AGC density of forests in China is larger in the southwest, northwest, and northeast regions than in the other regions, which is the same as the result obtained using data from the sixth and seventh forest inventories [3, 61] . These three areas are mostly located in the vertical natural zone of subtropical mountainous areas, and most of them are subalpine coniferous forests with Cupressus funebris Endl., Populus spp. and Pinus yunnanensis Franch. as dominant species. These areas belong to the top forest communities in the cold and warm climate of mountainous areas and have high AGB.
Because of the high population density, the forests in the central, central south, east, and north areas are greatly affected by human activities, and most of them are planted forests with low AGB. Of course, in terms of practical deployment, this research also has certain limitations. Biomass includes aboveground biomass and underground biomass, and ecosystem carbon storage includes vegetation and soil. However, due to the scarcity of soil measurement data in China, only AGB and AGC has been studied in this paper. In addition, forest resources inventory data also contain other stand factors, such as stand age, tree species structure, and age group, which are closely related to AGB and AGC. However, this study did not consider the effect of these factors. In this case, we can perform more detailed research, for example, by carrying out analyses by age class (young forest, middle-aged forest, near-mature forest, mature forest, and over-mature forest), and aiming to use the multiperiod survey data to correctly assess of the source and sink functions of forests in China, in order to further evaluate the role of forests in global climate change.
Conclusions
This study proposed two models (M 1 = a , M 2 = a ) for calculating the stand volume of 37 forest types in China, and M 1 was better than M 2 . The precision and accuracy of the model met the standards. Compared with previous studies, the most significant contribution of this study is that is to provides a low-cost, low-field workload, high-precision, large-scale model with which to calculate stand volume. Furthermore, we estimated AGB, AGB density, AGC, and AGC density by using the latest forest inventory data for China. The average AGC density of each forest type in China was much lower than the global level. Among the forest types, the AGC density of Picea asperata Mast., Quercus spp., and Populus spp.forest exhibited a relatively high AGC density. Among regions, southwest, northwest, and northeast had a relatively high AGC density. China needs to coordinate sustainable land management policies and the political framework of climate change, and adjust its economic development model to meet the common needs of economic development, energy conservation, and emission reduction.
Nevertheless, many questions remain, such as how to quickly obtain forest information by using new technologies. Further studies are recommended to increase the accuracy of the stock volume model and to use multi-period data to study the dynamics of biomass and carbon storage. In addition, shrub and herb biomass and carbon storage also have an important impact on the ecological environment. Therefore, the establishment of shrub and herb models will also be the focus of future research. Of course, in terms of practical deployment, this research also has certain limitations. Biomass includes aboveground biomass and underground biomass, and ecosystem carbon storage includes vegetation and soil. However, due to the scarcity of soil measurement data in China, only AGB and AGC has been studied in this paper. In addition, forest resources inventory data also contain other stand factors, such as stand age, tree species structure, and age group, which are closely related to AGB and AGC. However, this study did not consider the effect of these factors. In this case, we can perform more detailed research, for example, by carrying out analyses by age class (young forest, middle-aged forest, near-mature forest, mature forest, and over-mature forest), and aiming to use the multiperiod survey data to correctly assess of the source and sink functions of forests in China, in order to further evaluate the role of forests in global climate change.
This study proposed two models (M 1 = ad b H c N f , M 2 = aH b G c ) for calculating the stand volume of 37 forest types in China, and M 1 was better than M 2 . The precision and accuracy of the model met the standards. Compared with previous studies, the most significant contribution of this study is that is to provides a low-cost, low-field workload, high-precision, large-scale model with which to calculate stand volume. Furthermore, we estimated AGB, AGB density, AGC, and AGC density by using the latest forest inventory data for China. The average AGC density of each forest type in China was much lower than the global level. Among the forest types, the AGC density of Picea asperata Mast., Quercus spp., and Populus spp.forest exhibited a relatively high AGC density. Among regions, southwest, northwest, and northeast had a relatively high AGC density. China needs to coordinate sustainable land management policies and the political framework of climate change, and adjust its economic development model to meet the common needs of economic development, energy conservation, and emission reduction.
Nevertheless, many questions remain, such as how to quickly obtain forest information by using new technologies. Further studies are recommended to increase the accuracy of the stock volume model and to use multi-period data to study the dynamics of biomass and carbon storage. In addition, shrub and herb biomass and carbon storage also have an important impact on the ecological environment. Therefore, the establishment of shrub and herb models will also be the focus of future research.
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